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Taabo HDSS in south-central Côte d’Ivoire

❖ Established in 2008

❖ Follows a mainly rural population 

of more than 40,000 inhabitants 

living in:

❖ 1 main town (Taabo-Cité)

❖ 13 villages (> 500 inhabitants)

❖ > 100 hamlets

❖ Surveillance of:

❖ Household data

❖ Individual data

❖ Vital events 

(births, pregnancies, 

deaths, and migration)
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Example 1: Study on pregnancy outcome

Aim

❖ To investigate pregnancy-related morbidities 

and factors associated with fatal foetal

outcomes in the Taabo HDSS in pregnancies 

monitored over a 4-year period (2011-2014)

Methodology

❖ Questionnaire interviews pertaining to:

❖ Course and outcome of pregnancy

❖ Experienced morbidity/conditions 

❖ Antenatal care & birth circumstances



Example 1: Study on pregnancy outcome

Expected outcomes

❖ Mortality data «fatal foetal outcome»: 

rates for miscarriage, stillbirth and early 

neonatal death

❖ Frequency and relationship of 

morbidities/difficult health conditions with 

fatal foetal outcome

❖ Information on health system use

(e.g. prevention) and performance

(e.g. emergency obstetric care)



Example 1: Study on pregnancy outcome

Advantages of conducting study within HDSS

❖ Readily available high-quality databases (e.g. 

number of women of reproductive age, socio-

economic data for household/individuals, etc.)

❖ Smooth recruitment/identification (local, 

experienced teams)

❖ Low rates of loss-to-follow-up 

❖ Little underreporting (e.g. early pregnancy loss, 

women not attending health facilities for delivery)

❖ More reliable results than hospital-based 

repositories 

❖ Potential to show trends over time



Example 1: Study on pregnancy outcome

Findings with public health implication

❖ Need for better identification and follow-up of high-risk pregnancies

(e.g. women with previous miscarriages)

❖ Low and potentially late use of antenatal care and prevention packages

 problem of access or awareness?

❖ Low and poor performance of emergency obstetric care (e.g. 1.5% 

caesarean section) vs. high rate (~50%) of non-facility based deliveries

 do facilities handle more complicated cases and late comers?

IDENTIFY NEEDS OF PREGNANT WOMEN TO SET PRIORITIES 

TO IMPROVE MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH

Source: Koné et al. BMC Pregnancy & Child Health (under review)



Example 2: Trial on community-led total sanitation

Aim

❖ To assess the effect of an integrated control 

package including preventive chemotherapy (PC), 

community-led total sanitation (CLTS) and health 

education (CHEP) on intestinal parasitic infections 

and diarrhoea

Methodology

❖ Regular surveys (baseline and follow-ups): 

Parasitology, knowledge-attitude-practice-beliefs 

(KAPB), anthropometry

❖ Communities assigned to 4 intervention arms:

❖ 1) PC  current control strategy

❖ 2) PC + CLTS

❖ 3) PC + CHEP

❖ 4) PC + CLTS + CHEP Source: Raso et al. JMIR Research Protocols (under review)



Community-led total sanitation (CLTS)

❖ Ultimate goal: help communities to 

become open defecation free 

(ODF)

❖ Participatory approach leading to 

collective action 

Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 6: 

«Ensure availability and sustainable 

management of water and sanitation for all

Initiate ignition 

moment & Triggering

Natural leader & 

implementation plan

Latrine construction 

and evaluation of 

ODF status



Example 2: Trial on community-led total sanitation

Expected outcomes

❖ Reinfection patterns of helminths and 

dynamics in intestinal protozoa infections 

by intervention arm

❖ Potential changes in KAPB by 

intervention arm

❖ Potential changes in defecation 

behaviour and achievement of ODF 

status

❖ Dynamics of latrine construction and 

factors influencing  progress of CLTS



Example 2: Trial on community-led total sanitation

Advantages of conducting study within HDSS

❖ Available data on hygiene status, population size 

and socioeconomic status

 study site selection and group assignment

❖ Easier to identify “natural leaders” for CLTS

❖ Use of trained and community-familiar field workers 

(interviews/assistance in sample collection)

❖ Use of local key informants for diarrhoea 

monitoring and continuation of health education



Example 2: Trial on community-led total sanitation

Findings  with public health implication

❖ Local leaders and social mobilization are elementary for successful 

triggering of the community (especially big communities)

❖ The additional health education package may move forward latrine 

construction in communities lagging behind schedule

❖ Findings on reduced new infections with intestinal parasitic diseases in 

communities receiving the integrated approach (PC+CLTS+CHEP) may 

enhance dedication of communities to become ODF

IMPROVE IMPLEMENTATION AND SUBSTANTIATE PROMOTION 

OF CLTS IN THE COUNTRY TO MEET SDG-6-GOAL

Source: Hürlimann et al. Parasites & Vectors (under review)
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